
  

 

 

Coronavirus (COVID-19) 

 

We will be providing updates on our services on our website and you can also follow us 

on Twitter and Facebook. 

 

For central government updates follow: 

Public Health England 

NHS 

Foreign and Commonwealth Office 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3Dd8a60af2de%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cba344339a17644a6255608d7dfb97427%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637223859917591130&sdata=GKmCiHT7ld4JzSPqwOe%2Ba0wGe9ZX%2BgSFsT%2FL8X7H73Q%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3Df7ade398ee%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cba344339a17644a6255608d7dfb97427%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637223859917591130&sdata=AO509YC0O6N29c2zVJ3kPUuV%2F0y6uFhA2S238zDIPSw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3Dc4a31eaf04%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cba344339a17644a6255608d7dfb97427%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637223859917591130&sdata=W%2FpKCaEQvhsbDHSZOS6OlFocHoVWTgDYL9ZW4fO6nWE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3Da067835d7d%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cba344339a17644a6255608d7dfb97427%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637223859917601124&sdata=dp0ZRbtOn3bFnI1omfqZ8XipTWLugcW2YN1xq4AqkX0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3Dfe2960ae72%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cba344339a17644a6255608d7dfb97427%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637223859917601124&sdata=%2FCPx87q5hFVPhj1QCI3ftsAEruypo9cM3877A2EDlbk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D17aa58730f%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cba344339a17644a6255608d7dfb97427%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637223859917611118&sdata=8fum4CAOV5KGfE3QUgttNozyoHcS1QwVeVmZpZNw4mU%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

Quit for COVID 

  

As the Government highlights the risks to smokers from COVID-19, we're joining health 

professionals in calling on all smokers to #QuitforCovid. 

 

Smoking harms the immune system, reducing the body's natural protection against 

infections, like coronavirus. Smokers are therefore at greater risk of: 

• getting acute respiratory infections 

• the infection lasting longer 

• the infection being more serious than it would be for someone who does not smoke. 

 

New evidence shows that smokers are 14 times more likely to develop severe symptoms 

from COVID-19. 

More help on how you can Quit for COVID  

 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D292f717827%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cba344339a17644a6255608d7dfb97427%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637223859917611118&sdata=CobEalGcfhsKKY3Yee0qSzCBnc3c%2FjKzgeyjy%2F1rqKk%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

Wiltshire Wellbeing Hub 
 

Our Wiltshire Wellbeing Hub continues to be a vital tool for vulnerable members of the 

community, during this COVID-19 situation.  

It's available to anyone who is struggling during this difficult time, such as people who are 

shielding or self-isolating and don't have a support network around them or know where to 

get help.                                                                          

  

We can help provide support but also signpost people to where additional help is available 

in the local area, with hundreds of community groups set-up across the county providing 

invaluable assistance. 

More on our Wiltshire Wellbeing Hub  

 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D0e8e1a90ef%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cba344339a17644a6255608d7dfb97427%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637223859917611118&sdata=VmFDYnuK6qpdedS4x1HxTunnTemKAI%2BpxZ1AoiRdj38%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

Advice and support for parents 

  

We've created a COVID-19 Advice and Support for Parents document which includes 

guidance on looking after yourself and looking after your children during this situation. 

Download COVID-19 Advice and Support for Parents document 

 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3Df8bd35ad63%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cba344339a17644a6255608d7dfb97427%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637223859917621113&sdata=WybbsxrbwvEIRUZhsNJFeR236YgJjHacE%2BFwJmXual8%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

Avoid bonfires 

 

Please help our vulnerable residents with respiratory conditions to breathe more 

comfortably at home and avoid having bonfires. 

 

This is not just a request from us but from Dorset and Wiltshire Fire and Rescue team who 

have had many calls to fires that have turned out to be bonfires. They need to concentrate 

on sending their resources to where they are needed most. Thank you. 



 

 

 

Community spirit 
 

We absolutely love this rainbow picture designed by vulnerable children and children of 

key workers at Paxcroft Primary School in Trowbridge. They asked us to include with the 

parcels we've been sending to vulnerable people in the county. A great example of 

#WiltshireTogether. 



 

 

 

Thank you for staying at home and saving lives 
   

We know how tempting it must have been during this period of warm weather, to go out 

and enjoy the sunshine this bank holiday weekend. 

 

We're really grateful to all of you for doing your bit to help stop the spread of COVID-19, by 

staying at home. 

 

Please continue to follow the government instructions to ensure you and others can stay 

safe, that we protect the NHS and save lives. 

 

 


